Summer Camp Service Coups

The requirements for the Summer Camp Service may have been earned prior to a Scout or Scouter becoming an Arrowman. Before being eligible to receive this coup, a member must have paid their current dues to Tamegonit Lodge.

Summer Camp Service coups are awarded to Arrowmen who served in a Scout Unit leadership position during a long-term Boy Scout summer camp or high adventure activity sponsored by the National Boy Scouts of America (National High Adventure, National Order of the Arrow Conference, National or World Jamoree’s, etc.). Only one pair of each is worn.

This is an informational document and is not an application that is turned in at the Naish Trading Post. These coups should only be purchased as they are earned.

**YELLOW or GOLD** for Camp Staff – Camp Staff are awarded for thirty (30) days of staffing.

**RED** for Campmaster Corps – Campmasters are awarded for one (1) year of service.

**GREEN** for Camp Scoutmaster – Camp Scoutmaster is awarded for the completion of one (1) successful session.

**TURQUOISE or LIGHT BLUE** for Camp Commissioner – Camp Commissioners are awarded for three (3) weeks of service.

**DARK BLUE** for Camp Senior Patrol Leader – Summer Camp SPLs are awarded for the completion of one (1) successful session.